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1. Power of Custom.-And, first, let him advert to the power of cuz-
tom among the Laos as a hindranco to the progress of Christianity. If
the world were Wo be divided as we sometîmes divide the churches ini our
own land, into conservatives and radicais, the Orient wc',"il be set against
thec Occident. Custom has power in the West, it is truc ; on the other t*
band, " old fashioned" its more oftcn than not a term. of reproach, and the
love of novelty is so great that the mere lact that a thing ha long been
donc in a certain way la countcd by many a sufficient reason for bcginnîng
to do it in sonie other fashion. The temper of thfq Orient is the opposite ;
there the custornary la the sacred ; the thing that bath been la that which
shail be, sud also, the thing that ongbt to, ho. And in thîs respect tlic r
Laos arc true Orientais. It is some tume before the missionary can realize
the force which this inatter of custom exerts among them. Hec goes into a
'ways7ide temple ; hie seeks ont the head priest and courteously aiates him;-
he la invitcd. to seat himseif upon the mat that is spread for hlm, and a t
pîillow for bis clbow, a jar of cool 'water and a cup, and a tray of tflic
inevitabie betel-nut are provided for bis comfort and refrcsbmcnt. After
a few commoupiaces on eithcr side the çeai business of the hour is taken
up, and that ail the more eagcrly because the prescnze of the foreigu
teacher bas drawn cvcry inember of the monastery, every casual loiterer in
the temple grounds, perhaps even a score or more of persons from the vil-
lage, into earshot of the conversation. " Your reverence," begins the mis.
sionary, "lai a religious man ; are you acquainted witli tbat whichi ia caiied
the religion of the Lord Jeans 1" The answer -.ell, probably ho this:-
I" Noble doctor, we have beard of this religion of the Lord Jesus, but we
do not underst.and cleariy what it is." This the missionary feels is the
vcry opportunity for wlîich, ho has preparcd himself. lie has thought out
bis statement of Christianity ; hie has chosen bis illustrations with great
care ; flot only the terms he will cmnpoy, but the very toue aud inanner
lie ili use ; as flot in the way of harsh aud initiating polenio, but in that
of calm but earnost reasoned appeal Wo heart and conscience, ho sets the
new svstem from beaven before- the. minds of those wbo kuow only the old
that la of mon. There la mach Wo encourage hlm as ho proceeds ; thero is
carnest attention ; the bead priest interrupts now and thon Wo ask a welI.
chosen -question ; not infrcqnently an auditor ejaculates under bis brcath
that what the teacher ays is truc. The missionary ceases speaking, &,!d
awaits the repiy of bis feilow-teacber in tlue yellow robe. Wliat will ho
pitcb upon as the weak point in the argumaent 1 What will ho the lino cf
his attack?1 Listen : " Noble doctor, what yon say is good ; truly yon
s"ek to our hearts ; but, baw pen hecet pawv, hoy mcza" (thcse are net tbe
footateps of our fathers and mothers). .Aiuoe est! The assembly is dis-
missed. The old priest's answcr is conclusive Wo everybody except the
missionary, ana ho doparts woudoring if it can really bc that an argument
op> st"xill bas zone Wo pioGes on a rock so smail.


